UW-Madison Dairy Science Visit Day  
Fall - Wednesday, September 16

Schedule for the day:

9:30 am – 10:00 am: Check-in at the Animal Sciences Building  
Visit day slide show, coffee and doughnuts
10:00 am – 10:15 am: Welcome by department chair
10:20 am – 11:15 am: Animal Sciences Building tour  
Students  
10:20 – Milk Quality Lab – 10th floor  
10:35 – Nutrition Lab – 9th floor  
10:50 – Reproduction/Physiology Lab – 8th floor  
11:05 – Genetics/Management Group – 4th floor  
Parents  
10:20 – Genetics/Management Group – 4th floor  
10:35 – Milk Quality Lab – 10th floor  
10:50 – Nutrition Lab – 9th floor  
11:05 – Reproduction/Physiology Lab – 8th floor
11:20 am – 12:15 pm: Dairy Cattle Center tour and workshops
12:15 pm – 1:30 pm: Lunch at Dejope Hall in the Mendota Room  
Meet with dairy science faculty, students and alumni. Learn about the Dairy Science curriculum, campus IT resources, Badger Dairy Club, hear from members of our top-ranked intercollegiate dairy judging and dairy challenge teams, as well as representatives of Alpha Gamma Rho and the Association of Women in Agriculture
1:30 pm – 2:15 pm: Student and parent breakout sessions  
Financial aid, housing, Admissions and open Q & A
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm: Driving tour of campus  
Stops at Union South and Camp Randall Stadium
3:30 pm – Optional: Visit student organization houses  
Tours of Alpha Gamma Rho, Association of Women in Agriculture and Babcock House

Bring your parents. Learn about the many exciting opportunities available to our Dairy Science majors. Explore our campus. Let us answer your questions.